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THE SOUTH WEST'S LEADING STOCKIST OF
FOLK MUSIC ON TAPE AND COMPACT DISC
ENGLISII IRISH SCOTTISH FR.ENCH EIJROPEAII U.S./CANADA/QUEBECOIS
FOLK * BLUES * BLUEGRASS * CAJIJN * OLD TIMEY * AFRICAII * ASIAN
PLUS

BODHRANS, WHISTLES, TUNE BOOKS, TUTORS MAGAZINES, STRINGS, I'IDEOS
PLUS

IMPORTED CLOTHING BY PARTIZAN, GRINGO, DISASTER, HOUSE OF LOUD
PLUS

GIFTS, GLASS, BEADS, INCENSE, CARDS, CANDLES, SOAPS
MAIL ORDER ENQUIRIES ALWAYS WELCOMED
AND NOW

!

A FOLK CAFE SPECIALISING IN FINE COFFEES, TEAS, CHOCOLATE
SPECIALTY CAKES. BISCUITS AIID SAVOURIES

SOATH PETHERTON FOLK FESTIVAL
IaNE 7th,qth & gth 1996
WELCOME to the 19th annual South Petherton Folk
Festival. We have deliberately put the 'folk' back into
orrl name to emphasise what we stand for a
celebmtion of the best in all the variety that folk
music €ncompasses. Two years ago I wrote in the
festival programme ... "for several years the festival
has been paying the price of its own success, and it
has become increasingly difficult to house ever,'thing
that we would like to put on ..." This is why there
was no festival in 1995. We needed time to sort out
the logistical problems that success and expansionhad
brought us. Now we think we have done this, so we
are delighted to be back with, what we feel, should be
an even better set-up, The details of the new
Recreation Ground site appear else*here in this
programme - il's suflicient lo sa) here lhal rhe ne\a
site is more spacious, and can accommodate both
carnping and car-parking in close proximity - thus
solving two of the recurring problems of past
festivals.
After a break of a year, the theme lor 1996 had to be
'reunion'. We were determined to bring together at the
new festival some of the most popular guests ftom
previous festivals, Not only do rve have individual
artists of the highest quality - they are also all old
friends of the festival, who enjoy each othe/s
company, and who like coming to South Petherton!
Out ofsuch a mix we can look fon'ard to some ereat
music.
The format ofthe festival is much as before. We have

-

tded to put together a programme with something to
intercst everyone. So there are CONCERTS,
CEILIDHS, BANDS, DANCING, WORKSHOPS,
INFORMAL SESSIONS. and a CLUB VENUE. The

CHILDREN'S EVENTS have always been an
important item on the agenda at South Petherton. The
popular spectator sports are the DANCE DISPLAYS.
The traditional CRAFT FAIR is again augrnented by
a range of TRADE STALLS, which provide visitors
with a varied and original shopping facility.
We have been aware of ihe disappointment felt by
many at the announcement that there would not be a
festival last year - but what still pleases us more than
anlthing, is the often repeated testimony ftom visitoN,
that the festival has lost none of its uniquely ftiendly
and informal atmosphere. We know too, that for
many of our regular visitorc, the picturesque village
setting is as much of an attraction as the top class
entertainment which the festival provides.
V/e would like to acknowledge the support we receive
from the Parish Council, the Trading Association,
local residents, tradespeople and other organisations,
and thank them for it. We do welcome suggestions,
offers ofh€lp, and constuctive crilicism. You can let
us know of any feelings you have on these matters
through the festival office during the course of the
festival.
South Petherton Festival particularly acknowledges
the encouragement and financial support from
SOUTH SOMERSET DISTzuCT COLTNCIL.

ARTISTS APPEARING
THE BANDS
Alias Ron Kavana
Edward II

Kings of Calicutt
Urban Folk Collective

TIIE DA}ICERS
The Punjab Arts Bhangra group
Roughshod Appalachian
The Yetrninster Irish Dancers

Chan Chan

Babylon

The Eel Grinders

Minehead Town Hobby Ho$e and Gullivers

Jigs for Gigs
Epona

THE SINGERS AIID MUSICIANS
Waterson I Carthy

FOR THE CHILDREN
Dragonfly Theatre
Wendy Dacre
John Walter
Keith - Magician

Show of Hands

Eliza Canhy & Nancy Kerr
Chris Wood & Andy Cufting

Elfic the Jester
Puppet Roadshow
Bodgit
Brian Davey's Punch and Judy
Firefly Circus Skills

Sid Kipper

Julian Dawson

MEET THE ARTISTS
THE BANDS
ALIAS RON TSVANA
If there h one band which will always be guamnteed a huge
welcome at South Pethenon it must be Aliss Ron Kavrnr. lt is
not far short of ten years norl since Ron first put his own nane
in fiont of a band, and unleashed a blend of original and
outspok€n songs played in a fusion of Roots styles. The term

Jon Moore (lead guitar

&

fiddl€), cavin Sharp (saries &

keyboards), John Haft (rhlthm guitar & trombone), Simon Care
(rnelodeon), T€€ Canhy (bass & vocals) Alton Zebby (&ums).

'Country & Irish' has been used. but it's much more ihsn that.
There are strong elements of Spanish, Latin-American and
Af.ican influences at work, and most ofall there is a rock-solid
rhlthm driving the whole machine, panicularly the kish nedleys,
with the precision and syncopation ofa runaway steam rrain.
Ron has a devoted following - nowhere more so lban in Sourh
Somers€t wher€ he has played a s€ries ofmemorable gigs over
the years. After the 1995 year off, we had no hesitation ar all in
puttiog Ron Kavana ar the head of the 'wanted' list for rhe new
1996 Festival. We're deligbredrhat South Petherton also seems to
be quite high on Mr Kavanas list too!
There couldnl be a better way to get the festival ollth€ ground
on Friday night in the main rnarquee. lt will be a brilliant night
- and hopetully Ron will be around for ihe cmck larcr in the
festival too.

EDWARD II
In 1993 Edward

URBAN FOLK COLLtrCTIVE

II

came, and played, and conquered, blowing
apai rhe main Saturday night marquee with then wicked nix of
tmditional dance and dub reggae. South Petherton has regularly
clocked fte evolutionary proc€ss of this remarkable band, and
we're ecstatic that they are back again this year.

In the thr€e years since the last visit. Edrard

II

have b€en

taking their unique mobile party to the people throughout Europe
and th€ USA- In almost every instance lhere has b€en a demand
for a r€tum - su€h is the addicrive nature oftheir extraordinarv
and unusual music.
The roots of Edward II's music lie in the black community of

Moss Sidc, Manchester, and in the folk tradirions

of rural
England. Traditional tunes ptayed on mclod€on or fiddle float
over a heavy dub reggae rhlrhm section with firnky punciuation
fiom snazzy, jazzy homs. Soaring over everyrhing are those
sseet soul vocals. The resull which looks crazy on pap€r. is
coherent and vibrant, and has been described as 'inrercontinental
ballistic dance music!'
The responseto Ell after that lasr visit was quite phenomenal, so
we arc not far short ofeuphoric in announcing their rerum this
y€ar - ..."one ofihe most danceable bands on the planet ...',

(City Life Magazine)
The wicked men

Expect a seriously fev€rish Saturday nightl

ofEdtyrrd II

are

clenfod Intouche (vocals),

There must always be a place at South Perherton festival for
home-grown talent, and this likeable bunch have been crearing
quite a name for themselves during the past )ear or so. Original
and talented, not to mention en€rgeric and enrhusiastic, Th€
Urbtn Folk Collective scom any narow or restrictive
definitions offolk music, in favour ofan infecrious mix ofhigh
energy folk-pop, old favourites, and hauntingly eerie nodem day
ballads. Due to lhe ever-increasing d€mand on their time, this
y€ar's Petherton appeamnce will be a fairly brief one. The
dlnamic s€ven piece outfit will be opening for Ron Kavana on
Friday night.
lncidentally, if you are in Yeovil on the last Sunday of rhe
month, don'tmisslheir Folk and Conr€mponry Music Club. held
at the P€n Mill Hotel. Yeovil.

KINGS OF CALICUTT
Kings of Crllicutt com€ as pan of the fantastic Waterson

i

Canhy package, which we are so pleased to hav€ as pan oflhe
festival this
Eliza Cadhy and Nancy Kerr were ar rhe 1994

Pethenon f€stival,
described as tising stars of rhe folk
'€ar.
firmamenl. Sinc€ lhen their potential has mpidly been realised.
Kings ofcallicut, the band lionted by Eliza and Nanc). pla) a
blinding set ofEnglish stomp and scmpe- One thing lhai really
dislinguisbes Eliza from most of lhe new pack of \oung

musicians, is her determination to champion the new pack of
young musicians in the business, and the band already enjoys

the emergence of Manin and Norrna's daughter Eliza as a
formidable talent in her own ight, th€ Waterson saga has taken
yet another tnm. Norma, Martin and Eliza played the odd gig
together, and 18 months ago they came out with th€ Wat€rson :
Carthy albun. It was an instant hit. Crucially the album
unlocked a whole new g€neration of fans unaware of the
Waterson lesend.

CHAN CHAN

Ifone ofthe thernes ofthe 1996 festival is to be'old friends',
then we're pleased to welcome back Chan Chan, who bring lhe
magic music of th€ And€s to Somerset. Peru, their country of
origin, has an ovenvhelm ing richn€ss ofcultu.e and the members
ofthe band represent several different regions The div€rsity of
backgrounds contributes to the lvide range of music and
instrumentslhat the band play - from rhe spirired Lambadato th€
famili El Condor Pasa-

Tle

narne Chan Chan means Sun Sun. and sas adopted by tb€
group in homage to th€ ruins ofthe crt) ofthe same name which
Iie outiide Trujillo - th€ city Nhere !he\ no$ live Chan Chan

wa! buih by th€ Chimu, the people of a pre-lnca civilisation,
which stretched over the northem part ofshal se now know as
Peru. The ruins

of this geat cit) coler

some

20

squarc

kilometers, and are the largest oftheir tlpe in rhe world.
The m€mbers of the band shar€ an enthusiasm and a desire to
foster and encourage an awarcness of their South American
cultures. Visually they look as good as rhe) sound, grabbing
attention with a dazzling d'splay of tradirional costume and

intriguing instruments.

JICS FOR

GIGS and THE EEL

GRINDERS
Our c€ilidh bands this year are both fairlr- local. Jigs for Gigs

will

need no introduction to many Pethefton regulars. bcing led
by Ian Bryden, son ofone ofthe founders oflhe festi!al ' Archic
Bryden.

The Eel Grinders are bas€d in Exeter. A unique blend of
bagpipe harmonies against the driving rh),thm oflhe violin and
accordian make up their distinctive sound. Influenced by
traditional British and French dance music, The f,€l Grinders
are steadil) building a reputation throughout the South West.
They peform regularl] at the 'Grand Bal de !'Europe' in Fmnce.
ln August 1995 the band plaled their first Sidmouth festival. We
ar€ verypleased to $elcome thern to Soulh Peth€rton forthe first

THE SINGERS AND MUSICIANS
WATERSON : CARTHY
Grcat singing famili€s have always played a prominenr pan in
British traditional music. For years the mighry Ware6ons ser the
standard for just about any and every harmony group in rhe
Revival. In recent years the Warerson line-up has also included
Martin Canhy since his marriage to Norma Waterson. But with

Norma waterson: "We started doing stulT with Eliza and the
thing that surprised me more than an)'thing was how manyyoung
people come up and say'Oh, this is fabulous, w€ love itl'They
like the music and they want to know the history."
"There's something very special about singing with your own
children and I've been amazed at the rection to the Wat€rson :
Canhy thing."
"In the glittering vignettes ofclassic Walersons history, many of
the sacred flashbacks centmlise on the charismatic figure of
Norma Waterson, exploding into voice likeaone-woman cavalry
charge, her whole body shuddering and heaving with the sheer
emotion and over-whelning fulfilment of singing. Norma
Waterson, the family elder, has for three decad€s represented the
v€ry heanb€at not merely ofthe Watersons, but ofEnglish folk

music itself. She's a geat singer, full of Yorkshire guts and
majesry, so patently living€very note ofevery song that you find
yourelf clinging to the €dg€ of your seat listening to her. She

will b€ her last.'
(Colin Irwin - Folk Roots)
For those same thrce decades, Martin Clrthy has €njoyed

sings as ifevery perfonnance

unrivalled status among solo singers. Never a man to rest on his
laurels. Cadh] is one of folks grea! innovators. wh€iher

experimenting wilh a singing style or exploring a new
instrumental technique Single-handedly he has created an
English guitar sble which now has acquired a host ofwould-be

Over the years be has been involved with various bands
including the Thameside Four, Steeleye Span, Albion Country
Band. Brass Monkey, The Watersons, and Band of Hope. He
has worked in an cxpandable duo with John Kirkpatdck, and
renewed his legendary pannership with Dave Swarbrick. More
recenlly he has been perfoming with his wife Norma and

astounding.BothSteveandPhils.:r:.,..i -:-. ..
and have known €ach other sr r. ..:
'
effecrively began in loal The) ,pLlr r . . .
in the ba$ and pubs of the West C.J::..
performing skills and developing the posir\. .,:: :
their audience which is their trademark.
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daughrer Eliza in the rrio Wat€rson : Carthy.What mor€ can you
say? .... except that alllhree memben ofthis unique familywill
be at South Pethenon this year. It's worth the price ofthe ticker

ELIZA CARTHY & NANCY KERR
'Sometimes il take the frcshness ofyouth to re-educate us to the

glories

of the

tradition, and the boldness and lack of

self-consciousness oflhese two young women is nothing short
of revelaiory". (Folk Roots)
Tlvo years ago Eliza and Nancy delighted Pethenon audiences
with the fr€shness and vigour of th€ir playing. Ttleir youthtul
talents produce t.aditional music and song thal is alive. and
glo.iously interp.eled in an understated but gutsy way. They
have both developed slrong and distinctive perfbnnance styles.
bolh withtheirvoices and theirfiddles. Eliza's playrng is driving
and rhlihmic, and beautifully complements Nancy's fluid style
and crealive harmonies.

Since I99l St€ve and Phil ha!c dri!en nrofe lhan halfa million
miles, played at 600 venues and made o!e.
festival
appearances. This relenlless appelite for hard work culminated
ihis year with their concen at London's Rolal Alben Hall - an
evenr which conclusively established their reputation as two of
England's finest and most dedicated acoustic musjcians.

li0

CHRIS WOOD & ANDY CUTTING
Since lheir debut in 1990, Chris Wood & Andy Cuning have
made slead) and ceas€less progress through rhe ranks of the
acouslic music scene- Audiences se€m to loye their 'straight
ahead approach to the music and voted them 'Best Newcomers'
in Folk Roots 1992 r€aders' pool. Since rhen rhey have be€n on€
of lhe lew traditional music acts to be consistently (and
glo$ ingl)) reviewed in Q Magazine, and the wider m usic press.
High cncrg). geat soncs and exemplary music iansh ip on fiddle,

melodeon and guitar, mark lhem

out as one of the most

influcnlial duos in Britain today.

Eliza and Nancy have viftually been bom into the tradition
Eliza appears regularly with the family trio of Waterson :
Carthy. She has been performing fora number of years with the
Waterson Family, and also as pan of The Waterdaughters.
Nancy has also worked in many collaborations, includins wilh
her mother, singer-songwriter Sandra Kerr. Her father was the
respected Northurnb.ian piper Ron Ellioh.Their debut album was
a blast of fresh ak to many in tb€ folk music world, and bolh
theirrecord and their Iive perfonnanc€s hav€ been r€ceiving rave

rcvi€ws fiom all pans ofthe country.
SHOW OF HANDS

Show of Hands are Phil Beer and Steve Knightley, one of
Bdtain's foremost acoustic duos. They make music that is
evocative, authentic and committed. When itcomesto beauritul,
haunting songs, fiery tunes and lvarm humour, they really

deliver. Steve Knighlley is a provocative and poignanl
songwriter and a sensuous vocalist, whilst Pbil Be€r's
m

uhi-instrumental talents and

sens

itive harmony lines are simply

Thdir lalent and love ofth€ music paved the way for many of
the so'called'Brat Pack'stars ofioday.Chris wood (fiddle, guitar
and vocals) served five years as bass player with The Oyster
Band. Andy Cutting was the brilliant young melodeon player
the groundbreaking Blowzabella, and who now works
"irh
regu larl\ N ith June Tabor. This unstoppable combination creates
a $holc far greater than the sum of ils pans, and their sustained
conccnrration on stage creates an electric atmospherel

SID KIPPER

THE DANCERS

Sid Kipper was bom in St Just-near-Trunch, in Farmer Trout's
bam. This means tbat he is a true 'Truncheon', and he never has

As usual the colour, thevitality, and the runetul rhlthms brought
to South P€therton's streets by th€ visiting dance teams act as th€
festival's shop window, gabbing th€ attention of visitors and
locah alike, and encouragingthem to take a closer Iook at what
the festival has to offer. In addition to the usual dance displays,
we are once again incorporating some ofthe dance t€ams into a
festival showcase event in the main marquee tbis year. But this
is not just a spectator sport. There wiu be workshops at which
you can leam more about the specialist dances and try th€m for
yourselves, and of course, so€ial dancing at the ceilidhs. The

to

close the door. Sid staned singing

at school and

was

imm€diately sent home. He didn't let that put hin off though,
and in 1984 he and his old fatber Henry, were discovered by
local song €nthusiasts, and toured exiensively as The Kipper
Family.In 1992 Sid went solo, and since then hek never look€d
back.

Sid's perfornances o?ically consisr

of a mixture of

songs,

stories, and folk wisdom whicb hold audiences enthralled whilst
sinultaneously €ntertaining them enormously. He willtake you
down the Trans-Norfolk Highwayto the village where Rev'Call
me Derek'Bream cycles from Dunsinnin ro the village hall for
the over eigbties aerobics: where PC Chubb relentlessly trails
Cyril Cockle, who is quire innocent, and is tberefore arrested fbr

wasting police time; where Dot Kipper thinks that watching
Neighbours means getting out the binoculars for a bit of a

visiting teams for 1996 are:

.
,
.
.
.

The Punjab Arts Bhangra Croup
RoughshodAppalachian
Yetminster Irish DanceN
Babylon
Mineh€ad Hobby Horse and Gnllivers

Therc is absolutelyno doubt at all about the tenific impactrnade

audiences by the PUNJAB ARTS
BHANGRA CROUP from Coveniry. In response to num€rous
requests we are delighted to w€lcome them back to south

on recent festival

Petherton for their third visit in 1996. The team brjngs the
colour, €xcitemenl and mystery ofthe Indian sub-continent but
it is the sheer strength and athletickm of the dancing which
impresses as well as its exotic nature.
Bhanga is the'Lok Nach', or folk dance ofthe state ofPunjab
in north€rn India.lt is adance p€rfonned to celebrate the end of
barvest, and is danced to the rb)ahm ofth€ large drum call€d th€
'dhol'. The dance depicts the actions of the harvest, and th€
dancers wear the traditional costum e ofthe Punjabifarmers. The
lively and energetic dance reflects th€ boist€rous and extrovert
nature of the Punjabi people.
The Punjab Arts Bhangra Group is a local commmity group
wbich has been together for the last six years. it has gained a
sl€ady but strong follolving in the Coventry and Warwick ar€as

Sid's abilityto be a performer, pundit and personality (the 3 Ps)
have made him increasingly in demand for sork on radio. He

has b€en known to call dances, play a ridiculous variety of
instruments, and €ven run B ingo games usingrhe uniqueTrunch
bingo calls. In his spare time he also teams up with singing
legend Dave Burland for occasional fora)s as Partners in

Crim€.
Sid has made regular cultural visits to Somerser in the past and

is equally notorious in and around South
necessary bodi€s have been al€rt€d, and

over

Petherton. The

lvill be on tull standby

the festival w€ekend.

ruLIAN DAWSON
Singer/songwriter Julian Dawson recently moved into the
Cr€wkeme area, and th;s will be hb first visit to the festival.
Jul'an has recendy been attracting significant attention after a
highly successtul tour with Fairport Conv€ntion - and not
before timel Although h€'s b€en around for a while, he is
arguably better known abroad than here in England. He has
recorded nine albums - both as a soloist and with lan MaBhew's
Plainsong. His festival appearances have included Cropredy,
Cambridge and Glastonbury - and now South Fethenon.
Big voice, brilliant songs, a great showl

It's a welcome r€tum also to ROUGHSHOD who travel down
ftom Gloucestershire to demonstrate the precision and intri€acy
ofAppalachian clog or step dancing. Rorghshod are a group of
six m€n and seven women who share a lov€ of p€rforming this
exciting 'Old-Tim€' American style of dance. The team was
forned in 1987 and have been making friends ttuoughout the

UK and beyond ever since.

'Ihe Dance. orisinaling i. the Souihem States of America. is a
combinalion of s!€ps brought b) the early sctllers to the area,
fomring a sryle {hich sas late. influcnced by black Atiican
danccA. Il is lrom thcse roots sometimes known as flatfooting.
buckdancing, or hooting that ream cloggnr-s was bom.
'fhcMusic.p:a)cdby'ThcColswoldNlounrainBoys isOld time
mosic nhich rlas originally a liddle rradjtlon taken 1o the
Appalachians by Europcan sclllcrs. Il was iater inlluenced by the
banjo music of black nlrnstrel bands. Thc inlroduction of the
gurtar. together witb ihe fiddle and banlo. crcares rhe sound of
lhe soulhern string band which is still a living radilion in the
U.S.A,

BABYLON are a traditional bordcr morris team based at
Corscombe in Do6et. Ihis is a rclatilch ne\r leam which has
been dancmg togethel forjus! over a )car. although individual
members of the leam have many years dancing experience
betlveen them. The dances afe based on the border dances of
Worceslershire and Herefordshire, and the name ol tbe team
Babylon Ilill on the SomersccDorsel border
between Yeovil and Sherborne Babylon claim to be lirst and
comes

fro

foremosL a wintcr tcanr. so calch them while you can during lhe

THE

MINFJHET\D TOWN IIOBBY HORSE AND

GULLIVERS
South Pethenon Festival is pfoud 10 prcsent this )ear one ofthe
best knowD ofSomersct tradilions in the ibnn ofThe Minehead

Town Hobh] Horse rnd Gullivers.
The custom of Hobb) Horsing' in Minehead dates back to the
time when Minehead was invaded by lhe Vikings in 878 and
1052 It is said th:rt dre Hobbt Horse $raled violently on the
beach and sca.ed the invaders away. A com'ncntator ol around
1830 *role thai he believed lhe Hobby Horse rvas a ceremon) ol
b€ating lhe bounds, $hich is basicall,v what is performed nos
There are three horses in iVinehead The naditional horse is rhe

of sailors and has never failed rr .r::r.,The second horse is the 'Tosn ll!:..

re\r\ed man) umer orer rhe (.
regularly for the last fifty years or so

r.,:

-.:

::,rs been

. Jring
lhr 1... ,,.:.!isthe
These rr. u: .i::i:r...1r Iar the

only Ho.se that has'Gullivers!.
Horse. mainly used tocollcct mone) for

chr.rt :::r..-!'iokeep

r: .r :i!; :hal lhe
Sailors Horse Gullivers, at onc tine man) ]ear..r;f .:]bbed a
man 1o dealh because he refused to pay the llo..j .r:r roney
and consequently they were aboloshed. since rL.ri irJre dre
Sailors Horse has not had any Gullivers.
The Third Horse was sta.ted recently by a man \\ho iFLLr lrom
the Sailors Ho.se.'lhis Horse is also called rhe Sarlors IJorse
and also nafts liom the Harbour. This is causing some coftusion
but do€s seem that the tradition ofHobby Horsing in Nl nehead
is st.ongc. than evcr giving ir a better chance of it survi\ing in
horses and vchicles at a safe distance. Thcre

YETMINSTER IRISH DANCERS
inste. hish Dancers flrst came together jn
l9ll Lrnder fie direction of l\'lrs Parn Conmon. Since then
numeroLrs generariofs ofdancefs have passcd through the team,
$hosc ases range lion I - lS. The team itselfhas gone from
sLrcngth to slrengrh. esrablLshifg a repulation for cxcellence both
at home and in Europe
The tcam practices regularl)- everj- Saturday moming at
Th e local 1\ based Yetm

Y€tminster Church Hall. Their repeftoire covc.s rcels.jigs, slip
jigs and hornpipes. Their costumes are hand-€mbroidered with
authenlic Cehic designs.
It is a numbcr ofyears since Yetminster Irish Dancers were lasi
at Soudr I'cthcnon lestival. and we are therefore verypleased to
rrelconre ihcm back in 1996.

'Sailors'Ilorse. This horse shrls iIs annual ritLral lion lhe
harbour.Il has been fassed do\. fronr gcncr.r(ror Io -!enerir.f

\

;;j
:.*:
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CHILDRE N'S ENTE RTAINMENTS

final€ 'Spectacular Show'. Two lively shows with much audience

Participation.

A big

welcome to this year's younger Festival-goers to a
sensational line up of entertainers and stimulating workshop!,
culminating in a Crand Finale Bonanza Procession on Sunday
aftemoon. From l0 to 5 each day there is a packed progamme
ofactiviti€s in the two children's marouees and a host ofoutdoor
activities includi[g TWO bouncy castles for children aged up to
7 and 14 years old, rampolines and face painting. In keeping
with our enviroomenrally friendly theme we have for the v€ry
first lime at South Pethenon the world's only Solar Po\^,.r€d
Roundabout.

THE BONANZA PROCESSION
Throughout the weekend our workshop sessions, led by
WENDY DACRE and THE DRAGONFLY THEATRE will
be producing the ingredi€nts which will go to make up a
spectacle of colour and sound on Sunday afiemoon. The

will bc lcd by a Ciant Sculptress. followed by two
Processional Drdgons made by the children over the duration of
procession

ALL CHILDRIN'S EVENTS ARE FREE TO SEASON OR
SATURDAY TICKETHOLDERS BUT A CHARGE WILL BE

MADE TO ALL OTHER VISITORS,

PUPPETROADSHOWJUNGLE BOOKSTORY. Inanimate
objects literally come to life in the skilledhands ofJane Ba(lett.

WENDY DACRE, formerly lvith Rough Magic, is a highly
experienced and talented workshop leade. and will be thr
guiding hand in the Dragon Workshops. t{hich lvill also include

Let Jane and her amazing animated chamcters captivate your
childr€n's imaginatiods and whisk them off on a magicdl
adventur€ in the depths of the jungle. Jare is a very talented
puppeteer who makes all her own puppets and marionettes, look
out for Yatir, th€ delightful dancing girl and rcgular festival
goers Hannun.n Underwood and Ellesworth Prouty Cromble.

Face Painting and Dressing Up.

DRAGONFLY THEATRE

are deleloping Global Awarcdes!
through the performing ans. The Dragonfl! appears in Nativc
American mythology as thc keeper ofrhe kels to the wodd of
dreams and stories, Janey Waher reaches a seleclion of
tradilional African songs tailored to all age goups, whilst her

will lead percussion workshops featuring Aftican
junk
Djembes,
drums and an),thing to hand that will make a
noise when hit (children not included).
husband, John,

These workshops are most suitable for children aged six years

and over although younger children $ill be welcome if
accompaded by ar adult.
We expect bolh of th€sc workshops to be very popular so to
avoid disappointment plcasa book in advance ar the festival Site

Infomation Point.
JOHN TtrALTER is a highly experienced stort.teller focusing
on multi-cultural education tlrough his story telling performancc.
H€ will enthral children and adults alike with srories from
cultures as diverse as Aftica, Greece, Diwali and Viking Lore.
Come and be captivated by his alluring tales.

lrcal nagician KEITH, from Martock specialises in good old
fashioned entertainment and will dazzle you with his skills on
Saturday and Sunday.

ELFIC THE JESTER was the 1995 Covent carden Jcsrcr of
th€ Year and brings his ve$atile combination of circus skills,
clowning, improvisational story lelling and just a hint oldanger
to South Petherton on Saturday. In his first show, Qu€sling and
Jesting, the arch.t'?al fools takes the audience into a medieval
fairy tale as he quests for a princess, jousts on a unicycle 6nd
juggles with the King, Elfic is also back later in the day with his

Hannuman, King of the Beggars

BODGIT welcomes you to the Circus ofLife, the Theatsc ofthe
Irnagination, Magic, Juggling, excitement and ... Danger!
Laughter and bemused expr€ssions follow Bodgit and his silly
but skilful antics. Bodgit entertains anyone, anlwhere and at any
time. Don't miss him!

AN DAVEY'S PUNCH ANDJUDY is the tun packed and
h loved lradilional Punch show fiom our very own local
€ssional puppeteer and maker.

Allyour favourit€ chaiacters

be there, Joey the Clown, The Crocodile, the Policeman
ofcourse, the sausages, Brian and his wife Alison entertain
\oun8 and the young at hean.

regron.
Oeorge Withers and John Waltbam are traditio.al singers from
the Somerset/Don€t border and are both fanners. Eddie Uotonis

Anistic Director of Folk Soulh West, Iives in South Somerset
and has made a special study ofthe songs ofthe area.
The two community choirs were established by Folk South West
during 1995, and have come together again specially for this

festival. Th€y

will be

singing new armngements of

locally-collecled songs.
The concert is dedicated to the memory ofthe late John Brunner,
science fiction wdter, sonErTiter and resident
South
Petherton, who did much to help set up South Pethenon Folk
Festival. John died on 25 August 1995.

of

CRAFTFAIR
South Peth€non Festival again offers a wide range ofstalls and
ma*et for you to browse through- Every effot has been
made to bring together high qualityand reasonable pric€s with a
truly intemational fl avour.
Outside there are 30+ stalls offering goods fiom arcund the
lvorld with many novel additions to previous years. This will
a craft

operate tkoughout the weekend only stopping when the stall
holders have had enoughl
Inside lhe craft fairwill operate from I - 5.30 on bo(h Saturday
and Sunday along with the oppo(unity to purchase tapes/C.D.s
The caftring facilities offered include: Crepes, Mexican whole
food, Reat Meat Company, 'Hamsters' Whole foods, Ice cream
and the usual 'Tiny Tea Tent'.

Tin] Te8 Tent is an env ironmentally consc ious cafe based
in a Bedouin style tent, made in Tipi Valley. It provides a
The

REFLY CIRCUS SKILLSWORKSHOP. Up, downandall
ound th€ walls, clubs will be flying. Kids from six up\rards
ill be welcorned to leam and improve their bap-hazardous
:gling skills in in drmosphere of fun TeenageA are

tlelcoming space where people can meet, rest with a cup oftea,

F

Lnicularly welcome al this lvorkshop.

HE CRoCHE. Once again, Angela Huskisson \vill

be

pervisingthe invaluable safe hav€n of th€ creche. Angela and
r enlhusiastic team ofbelpers can be found in the srnaller of
c two marquees providing a safe, creative and welcoming
v ironment for your undersixeswhileyou enjoy the festival. A
b) changing tacility will also be available here.

81,

IPECIAL CONCERT DURING
.HE

sl

FESTIVAL

Celebration of Somerset

9:
conceft in memory ofJohn Brunner. Preseoted by Folk Sourh

'esl. and fealuring George Withers, John Wallham, Eddie

pton, Ilminster Community Choir and Blackdown Hills
rmmuniry choir.
hurch of St. Peter and St. Paul, Saturday 4.30 - 6.30pm.

ris concen is presented by Folk South West, the folk
:velopmcnt agency for the South West of England, which
orks 10 rarse awareness and involvement in the tradirional
usic. song, dance and related cusloms of the people of th€

Tiny Tea T€nt

play board gam€s. read n€\{spapers and catch up on the latest
festival information. It also displays and financ ially supports the
Tiny Tre€ Trust. set up to aid the regeneration of the native
woodland of Britain.
It will be set up close to the campsite as wellas the festival so
that the gentle music, storytelling, talking, r€a drinking and flap
jack eating can go on into the early hours without disturbing
those who wish for a quiel nights sl€ep - please use it and keep
th€ late nighl noise to a minimum...

A NEW FESTIVAL SITE WITH
IMPROVED FACILITIES
absence of a festival in 1995 caused many people to
wonder ifthere would ever be another Soulh Perherton. In fact

nothing could be further from the truth and the one year
sabbatical was undertaken to ensure the festilals future within
the village. After a fiv€ year period of steadily inc.easing
anendances it had become clear to the commiftee that a radical
reihink was essential to guarantee levels ofconlibn. safety and
organisat ion throughout rhe weekend. With th€ hclp ofthe Padsh

Council, the Business Association and numcrous othe.
organinsations and indiyidualswe have put togcthera packageof

will

CAMPS]TE OFFICE
The main tick€t coll€clion and sales point lbr lhe wc€kend and

willbe situated inside rhe B.idge Road
entrance. Visitors not wishing 10 bu) season tickets should
proceed to the car park and obtain their tickets fiom the main
5ire informarion poinL or on the entrance \cnuc
Opening times:
Friday 5pm to l0pn. Saturday 9am 10 8pm. Sunday 9am to
day season ricket holders

'fte

facilities that we hope

children's entertainments, Pavilion song sessions and ofcourse
rhe crai: market and catering concessions. The eastem half oftbe
recreation ground will be dedicated to festival car parking.
ACCESS to the main site, camp site and car park is by the
Bridge Road entrance and the exit is onto Lightgate Lane. Please
help us to minirnise congestion by ke€ping to this one way
system. Approaching frorn the A303, Bridge Road is th€ first
tuming on the right. From the village centre, take St. James
Strcet downhill into wlritehill keeping The David Hall on your
left. At the mini roundabout cross over into Bridge Road.

make the fesri\al \cckend morc

enjoyable than ever belbre

FESTIVAL MAIN SITE
Ahhough events and displa)s \ill sllll r3l. tlac. around thc
village. the main focus ofacri! n) $ jll l-.e o. dr. Rccrcation field
Field. Here you will find rhe main .on.endance marquee.

5pm.

FESTIVAL SITE OFFICE
The Festival adminhtraiion office will be in the Scouts Hut at
the stage end ofthe main concert marquee with an information
point oulside. Tickets for individual events will be availabl€
Iiom here or on th€ entrance to individual vcnues.

Op€ning tim€s:
Salurday l0am to 8pm. Sunday loam to noon.
At allothertimes th€ Slewarding Staff, Bar Slaffand lhe staffof
fie Whole Wide World Music stall. situated in the main
marquee wil1be pleased to help !viih queries whercv€r they can.
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CAR PARKING

On€ ofthe main objectiv€s in reorganising this year's festival was
to secure good camping facilities within €asy r€ach of the main
site. Festival goers from previous years will be delight€d to leam

There is no charge for parking on the recreation field. ACCESS is

that this yeais camp site is immediately adjacent to the recr€ation

Ianes. When leaving please use the Lightgate Lane exit. Please do
not park on v€rges or roadsides as this may caus€ congestion and
inconvenience to residents whose goodwili be rely on.

ground. we are gatetul to Mr Phillip vau{ for making this site
available and urge all carnpers to pay due respect to the conditions
of use ofthis land which are formulated for the safety and comfon
of campers as much as the livestock that will come after us.

PLEASET
. NO CAMPFIRES
. NO AMPLIFIED MUSIC

.

REMOVE ALL LITTER ESPECIALLY GLASS AND

via Bridge Road. Once on site, non camping visitors should
follow signs marked "PARKING" and avoid the 'CAMPING"

TICKETS
Advance tickets can b€ ordered ftom Nuata Stewart, Chapel
Cottage, St. Elizabeth's Way, South Petherton, Somerset TAl3
5AD. TelephonefavAnswerphone: 01460 241919. Tickets will
also be available on the w€ekend from th€ information points (s€e

AI{Y SHARP OBJECTS
Stewards

wili

can eive us

clear the site after the event but every assistance you

will help them to get

ACCESS to the campsite is ftom Bridge Road. Once on site
follow "CAMPING" signs. Ticketreceipts should be redeemed at
the CAMPSITE INTORMATION POINT where you will be
issued with wristbands and camping passes. Onc€ you hav€ set up

camp we would appr€ciate it if you would remove
ess€ntial vehicl€s to the main car park.

campmg

all non

Farnily Weekend Ticket
(Family ticket :2 adulh & 2 children)
Single Weekend Tick€t
Saturday

All Day Ticket

154.00

without
campmg

t50.00

t21.00 !25.00
,17.00 !15.00

CONCESSIONS Children under 14 Halfpnce
OAPS & UB40s Two thirds price
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Tickets

BEFORE JULY lst... S36.00 AFrER JULY 1st... t40.00

DAY TICKETS
FR|DAY...el0.00 SATURDAY...S23.00 SUNDAy...e23.00
CHILDREN UNDEF 10

FREE

CHILDREN 1O- 15 HALF PRICE

ALLTICKET PRICES INCLUDE CAMPING AND CAR PARKING
TICKETS AND ENOUIRIES P.O. BOX 984 BATH AVON BAl 3TD
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS. OUR PRICE G2O-21 THE GAILERIES BRISTOL BS1 sXX
TEL 01 1 7 929 9q)8 (sublecl to booking fee)

FESTIVAL INFOFMATION LINE O89I 445714

THE 1996 SOUTH PETHERTON FOLK FESTIVAL COMMITTEE
FESTIVAL ADMINISTRATOR
FESTIVAL CHAIRMAN
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
ARTISTIC CONSULTANT
DANCE DIRECTOR
CHILDRENS' EVENTS
CRAFT FAIR ORGANISERS
TREASURER
STEWARDING
SITE MANAGEMENT
PUBLICITY
PROGRAMME EDITOR
PROGRAMME ADVERTISING
ARTIST'S ACCOMMODATION
F{r'I']D RAISING

Iain Wilkinson, Dave Longly & Nuala Stewart
Iain Wilkinson
Tony Rose
Eddie Upton
Dennis Preston
Mairs Rynn & Jeanie Finlay
Chris Latham & Meg Rose
Manin Davies
Bob Axford
Dave Longly & John Waltham
John Waltham
Tony Rose
lain Wilkinson & Nuala Stewart
Janet Smith
John Waltham & Dave Longiy

THANK YOA
We would like to express our gEtitude to the following organisations and individuals for the
invaluable support they have given the festival in it's relaunch year:
South Somerset District Council, The Parish Council, The Business Association, The Mike Saint
Pavilion, South Petherton Scout Group, The Recto! and Parish Church Council, Yeovil Police
District Support Unit, Folk South West.

And deserving of particular mention:
Bob Chaming, cilbert Vaux, Chris Willl Phillip Vaux, Paul Greatorex, Frark Cockbill, Wendy
Luttley, Tony Filleuland. If we have forgotton anybody it rvas due to the pressure of a deadline, not
a lack of appreciation.
The people, publicans and trade$ of South Petherton and the surrounding villages who have given
encouragement by expressing their enthusiasm for the festival during 1996 and of course ... The
Artists themselves, singers, dancers, musicians aIId entertainers who give their all to make the
Festival such an eniovable weekend.
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YOURFESTIVAL FREEHOUSE INTHE HEART OF THE VILLAGE.
8 real Ales - Best choice at the Festival. BBQ Friday + Saturday Evening.
BREAKFAST 9.00 - 11.00 Saturday + Sunday moming. HOG ROAST - Sunday Lunchtime.

2nd BEER
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- August Bank Holiday.
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Siloep .Str.eex

Alldog BReoktost
Beera Gopden

BoR SDocks,

Cmuineu 'Olde lyorue , the intqiot oI lhe Rolol Oak
bo6b ollrtctioe tl@ile and ouk ba6 uilh
chalacle,{ul ha$lahe ahd no! ftoo6.
lul d Iu ca e inmu & bar taod auaildble lunch lims
and e.dlngs, seM luls o aeek.

Bed & BRedk$ost

Local CideR & Reol Ale
Tcoo BoRs
skixtle Alleg

TINY TOTS PLAY AREA

JU{IOR ASSAULT COURSE
LARGE GARDEN AREA
PATIO & BARBEQUE

Rennie, Sxeoe & Sxo'FF.

LARGE CAR PARK

look Forac{roRd xo seerng goa
Tel:

01460 240906

lRose

& @robn

01460 24O3A2

1\,4ICHAEL

@sgt T.Bmtroob

WELCOME
YOU TO

nr. SouO Setberton

@!e lFoulett

(opposite East Lambrook card€ns)

Good Homemade Food * Children Cefificated
In the Camm Good Beer Guide
Listed in th€ Camra cood Food Guide
5 Real Ales * Large Car Park * Beer Gardens
Children's Adventur€ Play Area

Htmg
at I.opln

Prd!

REAL ALE
DINING ROOI/l
HOT & COLD BAR MEALS
Tel: South Pethefton 241716

*

Bar'B-Q Area Skittle Alley
Take Away Meals Available
Contact Tony or Dot on 01460 240433
I6

EAST

]]

LAMBROOK
MANOR
GARDEN

Lhis

Grad. I listcd g&den crcakd

a

delightful feeling of pe&e

Open M@-Sot
Open Sun

T.l
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rebpho e 41460 242724 L.4obile:0468 161063
24Hr. Emergency Driver Service

ud ltmquility

vide range of planls propaeated

For all yo'rr dnver requrements
L

lo.n 5pn CIMd

May & Sm l

6
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EMPIOYMEIIT AGEIICY

29 St James Street. South Pethenon. Somersel TAl3 sBN

Cr.al.d by rhc late Mdgery Fisfi dd n.dc fmos through her nmt boo*s
dd lccluEs, this is bo$ a rraditional coMge+tyk gdden dd d inpondr
eollection of unusual ed now rare plnts, The d€lib€rale lack offolmality of

Th. M.rg.ry Fish Plmr Nu6.ry of.rs

,ts ;"J:"

HINTON HARVEY

lst nov-28rh Feb
1 996 lor BA S Po4ies b! owontrcx @lt

G.V Clas!

1

through to van drvers.

35 years expenence in haulage indust]
Temporary and permanant drivers avarbbb

Sourn PellErlon (01460) 240328 No doBs Unsuitable aor{hcelchans.

SKILLBUILD LTD
G.A. DOBLE
The Firs,
Over Stratton
South Pethenon

Bed and Breakfast
West Country hospitality in a prefty 16th
century cottage in the village centre.

PLUMBING & CENTRAL HEATING
INSTALLATIONS, SERVICING, & REPAIRS

Richard and Ann Sheridan
St. Jarnes's Cottage, 31 St. James's Street, South
Petherton, Somerset TAl3 5BN

a
(01460)

Telephone 01460 240460
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(01935t 822128

17 ST. JAMES STREET
SOUTH PETHERTON

01460 241166

ilONTfl STNEEI GANAGE. SOUTH PEIHTRIOII, SOI ERStr

Telephone: South Petherton 240309
Weekly Tours and Daily Excursions

BLACK HORSE

Western Engineering Services

AGENCIES

MOT, REPAIFS

Alder King

&

SERVICING

01460 241472

Estate Agents and Valuers
Auctioneers and Surv€yors
Local knowledge with National backing

l.l

24rr78

Your Local Garage for Repairs, Servicing,
MOT Tests. For Petrol, Diesels and
eoro,y r,e vo, Jr vrorJ

St James Slreet

Somerser

a

GLOBAL VILLAGE
INTERNATIONAL
CRAFTSMANSHIP

IV, GUNN M,A.E. PROPBIETRESS)
LUXURY COACHI
AVATLABLL

ALL WORK GUARANTIED

rw

New and Used Cars for Sale

TAli sBw

Travers Yard, Silver Street, South Petherton

Telephone: (01160) 241880
t7

Yandle's Garage Ltd.
North street, Martock, Tel: 01935 822504
Car of the Year 1 996
NEW FIESTA and
the rest of the Ford
Famiry in our
Plus a selection of
quality used cars.

Full range of services:

* Diagnostic computer

'* Petrol

Forecourt & Shop

Self-drive Hire - Van
" 24 hour Breakdown recovery
*
Accident damage rcpaks

tunrng

'lvl.O.T. Testing
' Low Price tyres

NEALS COATINGS
The High Peiormance Paint & Coating Specialists

Neals Coatings Limited, North Street,

SOUTHFORK CARAVAN PARK
Midway benxeen MAFTOCK and SOUTN PETHERTON
Small. Peacetu. Fam ly-run Park in open countrysde. near
ver
R
Parrett. Level. grassy immaculate y mainta ned Faci it|es
ncLude clean. modern heated amennes bLock wih lree hot
snowers, p|ay area
cing/Repa
f s/Accessoies/Spares
Caravan serv
places
Numerous
of nterest nearby lor al age goups
pitches
18 Electrca l-look-ups.
7 Tent pltches
23 Tourer
hoLiday
caravans
for h re
2 Luxury statc
Open all Year.
"Excel ent" graded. Ap3'pennant FAC Appornted.

/

/

SoLnhlork caravan Park. Parrett Works. Martock. Somerset
TA12 6AE. Te 01935 825661

ALAN RICHARDS
Molor Engineel
SERVICING. M.O.T. - BODY WORK

-

lvlartock, Somerset TA12 6ER
Lightgate Garage, Roundwell Street,
South Petherton
Phone: South Petherton 1014601 24OA4O

Telephone 0'1935 826030
Facsimile 01935 823974

Home: Chiselborough {O1935) 881 70O

S. C. MARTIN & SON

ffi

UAI'I{SE[.

FAMILY DAY BOAT HIRE
6-8 people)
A day out on the canal with family
or fiiends in our easy to handle
25ft cruisers. Full nrition on
op€ration

PLUMBING AND HEATING ENGINEERS
SOUTH PETHERION

tol4601 240257

jjfr

GAs sPEcrAlrsrs

.Wz

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Ben Sabran
STONEMASON

ofthe boat, locks and
All tuel, insurance

swingbridges.
etc. included.

t60.00 per day (8 hours)
Sylvia R),rnell, Maunsel Canal Centre, Banklands,
North Newton, Bridgwater, Somerset TA7 oDH
For further information & enquiries. telephone!
01278 663160 (24 hour answerphone)

H, R. HODGE PanaSe.vlce Cenlre
30 Sr Ja'res Sr'ee1
So0rh Perherro. Somers€l

Tor/Faxr 01460 240645

CAR\,1NG MASONRY LETTERCUTfi NG
RESTORATION CONSERVATION

Telephone:

(093,

FULL AA'VGf OF IECI]/V/Cs SEPAF4'ES,
M/,.{ St CXS_ANO pAOtO6lC SyStEArS.

825618

SOUTH PETHERTON JUNIOR SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION & YOUTH CLUB
Delicious meals on sale at the Youth Club,
South Petherton Recreation Field, on Saturday
8th and Sunday 9th June 1996.
8am - 10am - Cooked Breakfasts
I lam - 3pm - Cooked Lunches and Salads
3pm - l6pm - Cream Teas
lOam - 6pm - Filled Rolls, Home Baked Cakes,
Teas, Coffees and Soft Drinks.

KNIGHT ELECTRICAL

SER\,'ICES

24 HOUNCALL OUT SERVICE

^, tg;gffi
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TEST

NG & iNSPECTING

FRIENDLY A}'JD RELIABLE SERVICE
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JACK LEWIS THATCHING
MASTER THATCHERS
The Red Barn, Compton Dutuille, South
Petherton, Somerset TA13 5ET
Tel: South Petherton (01460\ 24OO27

Fmours Pntnu,scv
6 The Square, South Petherton

Telephon€: 240430
I,roprielo6: Rachel A. Findlay M.R.Pharms.
Roger Findlay

-;.*-

INSTALIATION & MAINTEMNCE

-ewAtar'

M.R.Phms.

Paul W. Grinter Auto Enqineering
Cro/vn Lanq Scr.lth Petherto, Sdn,
SERVICE REPAIRS

[/IOT !!ORK

PANEL BEATING

BREAKDOV\N RECO/ERY

SRAYING I/\ELDINO

Td: Scuth Pelh€rtdt (01M1?4'1692
FOR OUALITY
NEW and USED CARS
with FIAST CLASS
AFTER SALES SERVICE
We welcome you at

T,be @ottet.
Qual;ty cofee

&

$top

tea. home-made cakes, savoor snacks, pr€serves.

ORDERS WELCOME

26A St James Street, South Petherton
(next door to Coad's Newsagents)

Tel: Liz Blake 240855 ; Frances McDonald 240965

HAMDON
SEE THE FABULOUS ROI'ER
RANGE IN OAR SHOIYROOM
SHOWROOM OPEN 7 OAYS A WEEK

WORKSHOP OPEN

8.0O

17.15 (Monday to Friday) and
Saturday a.m.

DIAGNOSTIC COMPUIER AA Y.
wELL EOUIPPED WORKSHOP with

moden aids to elliciency coopled wnh
highlv skilled mechanics.
M A T, IEST CENTRE,

*

CONFIDENTIAL H.P. TERMS ON
FEAUEST
CHILD IN CAR CARE CENTRE

Insurance

& Investment

Carol & Chris Hockey M.L.l.A.(dip) F.L.l.A.
l6 St. James Street. South Pethcrton. TA13 5BW
.c, Tel: {01460) 240000 Far {01460) 242138 jbl

ffi
\w/

on fiBF
"-*.."t
R-EGULATED BY THE PERSONAL NVESTMENT AUTHORITY
n.**, to"r rt-.',

1-

J. &

P_.

MOTORS *

WsaNlA

24-Hour Accidedt & Recovery Service
Servicing Repairs Tyres M-O.T.

souTH PETHERTON (01460) 240553
West St., South Petherton

TC DRIVING SCHOOL
One to One Tuition
Excellent Pass Rate
Competition Prices

I

01460 241075

*

Cromblehomes

K. CHURCHILL

Stores

HIGH-CLASS
FAMILY BUTCIIERS
32 St. Jam€s Street
South Petherton

South Pethedon Tel: 240482
Hardware : D.l.Y.
Drapery & wools

Calo. Gas & Paraffin
Seeds, Fenilise.s & Bulbs

We stock our own label

QUALITY MEATS KEPT
DISPLAY CABINETS

Also

tumishins fabrics, beds,

Freshly Cooked Pies

bed linens, bedroom
accessones ano roys.

Tel€phone: 240569

Come along to the Market
uare, South Petherton

Clednihg & Laundry
Shae Repair Senice

Chi.a & Cutlery for Hire

rANG's

KIDS PRO OUO

TAKEAWAY

ST JAMES STREET,
SOUTH PETHERTON

FtsH E Cf{PS AND CH NESE
MEALS TO

lo14601242700

TAKEAWAY

O.ur^n

LADIES'AND

r.*",

Lunch 12 00-1

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Evenina

AND BABY EOUIPMENT

SIATIOI{ERY
TOBACCO
GOI{FEGTIOIIERY
...allhr cenirc ol the villagc

25 ST JAMES STREET,
SOUTH PETHERTOI{
SOMERSET TA13 5BS

Tel: South Pelherton
(01460) 242101

South Petherton lnsurance
I
I
I
I

INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVICE
Market Square, South Petherton Somerset TAl3 5BT
Tel: 01460 242000 Fax 01460 242342

(dtp)

. 44

2BS:o-t:o:thyM!,!l
A nenber ol DBS Finmcial Mmasenent plc

l!

which is fgulated by rhe Pe6onal lnlcslmcnl Audrority

30pm

5.00-10.00om " r
1f

F daiandsatutday

60/40

turch 11.45-1.45pm e
4.00'11.00pm 4

Baby Equipment always

Evening

cLasED oN SUNDAY

'?r

Tsl:South Petherto.
241640
felephone odets webone

Welcome
to South Petherton
Hone of

ESC Publications Ltd
Puhlishers of the wo d's premier I)mergency
Serrice trade magdzines dnd co-orgtmisers of
tire(:ruise '97

LS(' PubIicatiot1s Ltul,
IIlheaRhealHouse,
1A t he ,\larkct :irta1re,

,\ia!th Petherkn,

21218]

IIEWS

4P

Mon.ray-fhurcday a'

t;a tcrset.

of

clothes and other tmditional
ranges, as rvell as

TN REFRIGERATED

.tdri, .S.r$o/ & S/real
Shdryeking Seflice

" Local

Once Upon o Time ...

Somerset

Toys & Gift Lines

1el: 0116A

s. & R. coAD

'r

.1 I

3 5D'l

I.'ax:

Al$0

211389

ly produced - I nlenwt iotldllf renowned"

/i

THE FRUIT & VEG SHOP
30 St James Street, South Petherton
TeL 242523
For Iresh fuit and vegetdbles - try us frst!

2-4, St James Street, South Petherton

ot460 242600
We love Plastic & will accept all major credit cards
and also give Cashback, - use us like a hole in the wall
Large selection of Spirits, Wines, Lagers, Ciders and Beers

In

case you forget

CONVENIENCE STORE & A WHOLE LOT MORE

Acrt@NrRAcK

!!

:Michael Burton:
Martock

Hurst

SONC-WRITING IMPROVISIONAL THEATRE
OUTDOOR.FIRESHOWS SINGING PHYSICAL
THEATRE ACTING ROCK.WORKSHOPS
DANCE DESIGN

Est.

1973

This sumDer Some6et's only rcsidenr prof.sioral Thealte Compey
wiu be runring pnclical \howbuildine projects for people across the
coun!.". During thes€ prcjects panicipants $rll tali€ part in all aspects
ofmaling musical od dramatic buildiDg b6ed andor oDtdoor shows.
No previous experience necessary. Conc and have fun maling thcatre
nappenl

MERRIOTT (Parrett Trsil Sp.ctacle for allcomers)
24th June - sth July
YEOVIL COLLECE (A w€€k of Practical Workrhops plus
an open 'Showday')
Age rang€ 14 - 20: 22nd - 26th July.

WESTFIELD SCHOOL SHOWBUILD (Writ€ your own
Rock music8l in a week),
Age range 9 - 14: 29th July - 2nd August.
TAUNTO]{ AND DISTRICT YOUTH SHOWBUTLD
(Semi

residenlirl)

5th - 9th August.

WEST SOMERSET YOUTH SHOWBUILD (Danesfield
School,
K.ep an

FOR

williton)

l2th - l6th August.

qe ak-. rlro tat an ldunn Ortdoat Spect@lar on Han Hi an.l
a \hd\nr.. Cc1.brut.n sonr'lve.n the t\rendip Eilb!
F('RTIITR I\TOR]\I.\TIO\ O:I1 CTTO\'TR\CK A\D TIIE
{BO\

[ ( \l I_ 0[60 ]tot?:

822362

01935

-Gold & SilversmithTHE DAYID HALL

Srrurdry rsrb Jun.:8pn

rIM

GARJ-IIND'S I,,/IMMAS
dd cmmdding sdophonist
Golad in the @mpey oa Don
PalcMn (datic e!itd), st afd Hdnise Oodhm ad uilled pipet.
chrntine Tobd (vcdlt ed Mdk Flcrchr (drunt eeaie the uniquc fusio.
of Jz, Cellic Folk 4d cl6sic.l music fialis t?md. "One of thc bcst

In

Poised

Mond.y 24tt Jun.:8pD
HORSE AND BAMBOO THEATRE in WSIONA OF HILDEAARD
PETHERTON ARTS TRUST d. pleGed 10 welcone b&k ihis m4iig
@mpdy Bno *ill uive dre ni8ht befoE lne snow by houe md can, s.l ut
cmp md sp€nd lhe next day blsking th€n way &ound the villase. Tlc
p.rfomace in lhe evening us.s a unique @nbination of puppeq, lir.
nlsic, n6kr ed shadow-sctcn. For those who sa{ $em h.G edlier 0is
rht is a tullcr, larscr c6! norc mlsical ve6ion. BEST TO BOOK
EARLY, Gunable aor dton. olo 6
of age.

'td

$6

BOX OFFICE 01t60 2.l0la0TtjE,FRI l0-4.

Pnnt,i h) l'rciii-ee Pri.r Sc^i.es. Cr.\lcmc. Tr\18

tA\

Tel: 01,160 71019

F.\:

01160 ?343i

TH
WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME
YOU TO THE

SOUTH PETHERTON
FESTIVAL
SOUTH SOMERSET HAS SO MUCH TO OFFERAND
WE WOULD LIKE TO SHARE IT WITH YOU

TOURIST INFORMATION
for aFREE information pack contact:
The South Somerset Tourist Information Centre
Petter's House, Petter's Way, Yeovil,
Somerset BA20 1SH
Telephone (01935) 71279 elHours)

